APPENDIX B

ACRONYMS AND GLOSSARY

Acronyms
AST
BMP
BWSR
CCWRMA
DNR
EQB
EQC
FEMA
FIRM
GIS
GPS
IMP
LID
LMRWD
LUST
MCWD
McRAM
MnDOT
MnRAM
MPCA
MS4
MSWMP
MUSA
NOI
NPDES
NURP
RPBCWD
SWCD
SWMP
SWPPP
TP
TSS
USEPA
UST
WD
WMO

Above-ground Storage Tank
Best Management Practices
Minnesota Board of Water and Soil Resources
Carver County Water Resource Management Area
Department of Natural Resources
Minnesota Environmental Quality Board
Environmental Quality Committee
Federal Emergency Management Agency
Flood Insurance Rate Map
Geographic Information System
Geographic Positioning System
Integrated Management Practice
Low Impact Development
Lower Minnesota River Watershed District
Leaking Underground Storage Tank
Minnehaha Creek Watershed District
Minnehaha Creek Routine Assessment Method
Minnesota Department of Transportation
Minnesota Routine Assessment Method
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
Municipal Separate Storm Sewer System
Metropolitan Surface Water Management Program
Metropolitan Urban Services Area
Notice of Intent (for coverage under the NPDES Permit Program)
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
Nationwide Urban Runoff Program
Riley-Purgatory-Bluff Creek watershed District
Soil and Water Conservation District
Surface Water Management Plan
Storm Water Pollution Prevention Program
Total Phosphorus
Total Suspended Solids
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Underground Storage Tank
Watershed District
Watershed Management Organization
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GLOSSARY
100-Year Flood or 100-Year Storm Event: The flood having a one-percent (1%) chance of
being equaled or exceeded in any given year. A 100-year flood is synonymous with Base Flood,
Regional or 1% Chance Flood.
Agricultural Land: Any land designated specifically for agricultural production. This may
include row crops, pasture, hayland, orchards, or land used for horticultural purposes
Anaerobic: Conditions either in water or soil where there is a lack of oxygen.
Army Corps of Engineers (COE or USCOE): The United States Army Corps of Engineers is a
regulatory agency involved in design, permitting and construction projects related to or
impacting navigable waters of the United States including lakes, waterways and wetlands.
Aquatic Bench: A 10- to 15-foot bench around the inside perimeter of a permanent pool that is
approximately one-foot deep. Normally vegetated with emergent plants, the bench augments
pollutant removal, provides habitat, conceals trash and water level drops, and enhances safety.
Best Management Practice (BMP): A combination of land use, conservation practices, and
management techniques, which when applied to a unit of land will result in the opportunity for a
reasonable economic return with an acceptable level of water quality or water quantity
improvements.
Bluff: A natural topographic feature such as a hill, cliff, or embankment having the following
characteristics: (1) The slope rises at least 25 feet above the toe of the bluff; and (2) The grade of
the slope from the toe of the bluff to a point 25 feet or more above the toe of the bluff averages
30 percent or greater; and (3) An area with an average slope of less than 18 percent over a
distance for 50 feet or more shall not be considered part of the bluff.
Buffer: The use of land, topography, difference in elevation, space, fences, or vegetation to
screen or partially screen a use or property from the vision of another use or property, and thus
reduce undesirable influences such as: sight, noise, dust, and other external effects. Also defined
as area immediately adjacent to a wetland that is unmowed and/or unmanaged. Buffers are
ideally dominated by native vegetation and add to the ecological health of the wetland by adding
habitat and assisting and filtering pollutants from surface water runoff.
Buffer Strip: An area of vegetated ground cover abutting a water body that is intended to
sediment or other pollutants from runoff.
BWSR: Board of Water and Soil Resources. This is the lead regulatory agency that oversees the
Wetland Conservation Act in the State of Minnesota.
Circular 39: Wetland classification system developed by United States Fish and Wildlife
Service in 1956 that categorizes wetlands into eight types. This is the same classification system
generally accepted by the State of Minnesota for wetland classification.
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Comprehensive Plan: As defined in Minnesota Statutes 394.21, the policies, statements, goals
and interrelated plans for private and public land and water use, transportation and community
facilities that guide future development (and growth).
Cowardin Classification: Wetland classification system developed by the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service in 1979. This system defines wetlands by a tiered system and is more
detailed that the Circular 39 method. The Cowardin System is the classification System used in
the National Wetlands Inventory.
Design Storm: A rainfall event of specified size and return frequency that is used to calculate
the runoff volume and peak discharge rate to a BMP.
Detention: The temporary storage of runoff from rainfall and snowmelt events to control peak
discharge rates and provide an opportunity for physical, chemical and biological treatment to
occur.
Development: The construction, installation or alteration of any structure, the extraction,
clearing or other alteration of terrestrial or aquatic vegetation, land or the course, current or cross
section of any water body or water course or division of land into two (2) or more parcels. See
also re-development, new development and existing development.
Drawdown: The gradual reduction in water level in a pond BMP due to the combined effect of
infiltration and evaporation.
Draining: The removal of surface water or ground water from land.
Drop Structure: Placement of logs with a weir notch across a stream channel. Water flowing
through the weir creates a plunge pool downstream of the structure and creates fish habitat.
Easement: A grant of one or more property rights by a property owner for use by the public, a
corporation, or another person or entity.
Ecoregion: Areas of relative homogeneity characterized by distinctive regional ecological
factors, including land use, soils, topography and potential natural vegetation. There are seven
such Ecoregions in the state of Minnesota:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NLF = Northern Lakes and Forests
CHF = North Central Hardwood Forests
NGP = Northern Glaciated Plains
WCP = Western Corn Belt Plains
RRV = Red River Valley
DA = Driftless Area
NMW = Northern Minnesota Wetlands
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Exotic Species or Invasive Species: Non-native plants or wild animals that can naturalize, have
high propagation potential, are highly competitive for limiting factors, and cause displacement
of, or otherwise threaten, native plants or native animals in their natural communities.
End of Pipe Control: Water quality control technologies suited for the control of existing urban
storm water at the point of storm sewer discharge to a receiving water. Due to typical space
constraints, these technologies are usually designed to provide water quality control rather than
quantity control.
Erosion: The wearing away of land surface and soil by the action of natural elements (wind
and/or water).
Eutrophication: Process by which overabundance of nutrients in a waterbody lead to
accelerated productivity and general decrease in water clarity and quality.
Exfiltration: The downward movement of runoff through the bottom of an infiltration BMP into
the subsoil.
Existing Development: A property or parcel of land that has previously been subject to
development, and that is not undeveloped property.
Extended Detention: A storm water design feature that provides for the gradual release of a
volume of water (typically 0.25 to 1.0 inches per impervious acre) over a 12 to 48 hour time
period. With proper design, the extended detention period allows for an increased settling of
pollutants, and can protect channels from frequent flooding or scour.
Extended Detention (ED) Ponds: A conventional ED pond temporarily detains a portion of
storm water runoff for a period of 12 to 48 hours after a storm using a fixed orifice. Such
extended detention allows urban pollutants to settle out. ED ponds can be designed to be "dry"
between storm events and thus do not have any permanent standing water or “wet” with a
permanent pool of water. An enhanced ED pond is designed to prevent clogging and
resuspension and provides greater flexibility in achieving target detention times. It may be
equipped with plunge pools near the inlet, a micropool at the outlet, and utilize an adjustable
reverse-sloped pipe at the ED control device. See also “wet pond” definition for diagram.
Extended Detention Wetland: A storm water wetland design alternative in which the total
treatment volume is equally split between a shallow marsh and temporary detention of runoff
above the marsh. After a storm, the normal pool of the shallow marsh may rise by up to two feet.
The extra runoff is stored for up to 24 hours to allow pollutants to settle at, before being released
downstream.
Finished Floor Elevation: The lowest elevation of the first floor or basement in a residential
building or other structure that will or may be inhabited by a person or persons.
Filtration Basin: A treatment area designed to treat storm water by a process that physically
removes particles from the water.
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Flood: A temporary rise in stream flow or stage that results in inundation of the areas adjacent to
the channel or water body.
Flood Frequency: The average frequency, statistically determined, for which it is expected that
a specific flood stage or discharge may be equaled or exceeded.
Flood Fringe: That portion of the 100-year floodplain outside of the floodway.
Flood Obstruction: Any dam, well, wharf, embankment, levee, dike, pile, abutment, projection,
excavation, channel rectification, culvert, building, wire, fence, stockpile, refuse, fill, structure or
matter in, along, across or projecting into any channel, watercourse or regulatory flood hazard
area which may impede, retard or change the direction of the flow of water, either in itself or by
catching or collecting debris carried by such water, or that is placed where the flow of water,
either in itself or by catching or collecting debris carried by such water, or that is placed where
the flow of water might carry the same downstream to the damage of life or property.
Floodplain: Floodplains are lowland areas adjoining lakes, wetlands, and rivers that are
susceptible to inundation of water during a flood. For regulatory purposes, the floodplain is the
area covered by the 100-year flood and it is usually divided into districts called the floodway and
flood fringe. Areas where floodway and flood fringe have not been determined are called
approximate study areas or general floodplain.
Floodplain (General) Area: The general floodplain area is determined using the best available
data, in lieu of performing a detailed engineering study. These data may be from soils mapping,
experienced high water profiles, aerial photographs of previous floods, or other appropriate
sources. There are no associated published 100-year flood elevations with general floodplain
delineations, unlike detailed study areas. General floodplain area is synonymous with
approximate study area and unnumbered A-Zone.
Floodplain Forest: Wooded area adjacent to stream or river that is periodically flooded. Within
this plan, floodplain forests have been specifically identified as a separate wetland category due
to their unique ecology and protection needs.
Flood Proofing: A combination of structural provisions, changes or adjustments to properties
and structures subject to flooding primarily for the reduction or elimination of flood damages to
properties, water and sanitary facilities, structures and contents of buildings in a flood hazard
area in accordance with the Minnesota State Building Code.
Floodway: The floodway is the channel of a river or other watercourse and the adjacent land
areas which must remain open in order to discharge the 100-year flood.
Forebay: An extra storage area provided near an inlet of a pond or BMP to trap incoming
sediments, reducing the amount that accumulates in a pond or BMP.
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Freeboard: A factor of safety usually expressed in feet above a certain flood level. Freeboard
compensates for the many unknown factors (e.g., waves, ice, debris, etc.) that may increase flood
levels beyond the calculated level.
Forbs: Vegetation that is not a tree, grass or shrub. Usually associated with flowering plants
Geographic Information System (GIS): Computer database of georeferenced information on
the cities various resources.
Global Positioning System (GPS): Network of satellites used to map and identify locations on
the earth. For this plan, the GPS unit used was a Trimble GeoXT, which is accurate to within
three feet.
Hydric Soil: Soils that are saturated, flooded, or ponded long enough during the growing season
to develop anaerobic conditions in the upper part.
Hydrophytic Vegetation: Macrophytic plant life growing in water, soil, or a substrate that is at
least periodically deficient in oxygen as a result of excessive water content.
Hypereutropic: A very nutrient-rich lake characterized by frequent and severe nuisance algal
blooms and low transparency.
Impervious Surface: The portion of the buildable parcel which has a covering which does not
permit water to percolate into the natural soil. Impervious surface shall include, but not be
limited to, buildings, all driveways and parking areas (whether paved or not), sidewalks, patios,
swimming pools, tennis and basketball courts, covered decks, porches, and other structures.
Open, uncovered decks are not considered impervious for the purposes of this ordinance. The use
of patio blocks, paver bricks or class 5 gravel material are considered impervious surfaces as a
majority of water runs-off the surface rather than being absorbed into natural soils underneath.
Some exceptions to these conditions may include paver blocks or pavement systems engineered
to be permeable with the underlying soils suitable for infiltration.
Infiltration Basin: An impoundment where incoming storm water runoff is stored until it
gradually infiltrates into and through the soil of the basin floor.
Infiltration Trench: A conventional infiltration trench is a shallow, excavated trench that has
been backfilled with stone to create an underground reservoir. Storm water runoff diverted into
the trench gradually exfiltrates from the bottom of the trench into the subsoil and eventually into
the water table. An enhanced infiltration trench has an extensive pretreatment system to remove
sediment and oil. It requires an on-site geotechnical investigation to determine appropriate
design and location.
Infrastructure: Public facilities and services, including transportation, storm water pipes,
structures and ponds, water and sewer pipes and structures, telecommunications, recycling and
solid waste disposal, parks and other public spaces, schools, police and fire protection, and health
and welfare services.
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Integrated Management Practice (IMP): A range of small-scale storm water controls or
practices distributed throughout a site and intended to maintain flow patterns, filter pollutants
and/or re-create or maintain existing site hydrology.
Invasive Species or Exotic Species: Non-native plants or wild animals that can naturalize, have
high propagation potential, are highly competitive for limiting factors, and cause displacement
of, or otherwise threaten, native plants or native animals in their natural communities.
Local Government Unit (LGU): Agency that has the primary responsibility of administering
the Wetland Conservation Act. The City of Chanhassen acts as LGU for all wetlands within the
City limits and shares responsibility for basins that border adjacent municipalities.
Lowest Floor: The lowest floor of a structure, including basement.
Low Impact Development (LID): An approach to storm water management intended to protect
water resources, reduce storm sewer infrastructure costs and provide a more attractive storm
water management system. LID practices include infiltration systems, bioretention areas, rain
barrels, green roofs, porous pavements and a long list of additional innovative storm water
treatment practices.
Mesotrophic: Describes a lake of moderate photosynthetic productivity.
MNRAM: The Minnesota Routine Assessment Methodology as referenced by Minnesota Rules
8420. MNRAM is the primary tool used to assess wetland functions and values on a qualitative
basis. The MNRAM evaluates wetlands based on vegetation, wildlife habitat, water quality,
flood and storm water attenuation, recreational opportunities, aesthetics, fishery habitat,
groundwater interactions, and commercial use. The version referenced in this plan is Version 3.0.
Monotypic: Used to describe vegetation communities in which only one species is present.
Most often used to describe areas that are entirely dominated by reed canary grass or cattails.
Navigable Waters. Waters defined by the United States, 33 Code of Federal Regulations
Section 329.4 as those waters that are subject to the ebb and flow of the tide and/or are presently
used, or have been used in the past, or may be susceptible for use to transport interstate or
foreign commerce.
New Development: Development of a property or portion thereof that is currently undeveloped
property.
NURP: Nationwide Urban Runoff Program, a study by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency. A key component of this program was to assess the effectiveness of urban runoff
detention/retention basins (e.g., ponds) in removing pollutants from storm water runoff.
Off-Line BMP: A water quality facility designed to treat a portion of storm water (usually 0.5 to
1.0 inches per impervious acre) which has been diverted from a stream or storm drain.
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Off-Line Treatment: A BMP system that is located outside of the stream channel or drainage
path. A flow diverter is used to divert runoff from the channel and into the BMP for subsequent
treatment.
Ordinary High Water Level (OHWL or OHW): The boundary of public waters and wetlands,
and shall be an elevation delineating the highest water level which has been maintained for a
sufficient period of time to leave evidence upon the landscape, commonly that point where the
natural vegetation changes from predominantly aquatic to predominantly terrestrial. For
watercourses, the ordinary high water level is the elevation of the top of the bank of the channel.
For reservoirs and flowage, the ordinary high water level is the operating elevation of the normal
summer pool. In Chanhassen all of the lakes have an OHW established. For streams and
waterways, the OHW is considered the top of bank. Areas below the OHW are under the
jurisdiction of the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources and are not regulated by the
Wetland Conservation Act.
Permanent Pool: A 3- to 10-foot deep pool in a storm water pond system that provides removal
of urban pollutants through settling and biological uptake. (Also referred to as a wet pond).
Porous Pavement: An alternative to conventional pavement whereby runoff is diverted through
a porous asphalt layer and into an underground stone reservoir. The stored runoff then gradually
infiltrates into the subsoil.
Protected Water: Any water or wetland designated by the Minnesota Department of Natural
Resources and identified by statute on the Protected Waters Inventory.
Public Waters: Those waters of the state identified as public waters or wetlands under
Minnesota Statutes, Section 103G.005.
Reach: A hydraulic engineering term to describe a longitudinal segment of a stream or river
influenced by the natural or man-made obstruction. In an urban area, the segment of a stream or
river between two (2) consecutive bridge crossings would most typically constitute a reach.
Redevelopment: Any development including but not limited to rebuilding, renovation, revision,
remodel, reconstruction or redesign of or at an existing development.
Regional Flood: A flood which is representative of large floods known to have occurred
generally in Minnesota and reasonably characteristics of what can be expected to occur on an
average frequency in the magnitude of the 100-year recurrence interval. Regional flood is
synonymous with the term “base flood" used in the Flood Insurance Study.
Regulatory Flood Protection Elevation: A point not less than one-foot (1') above the water
surface profile associated with the 100-year flood as determined by the use of the 100-year flood
profile and surrounding technical data in the Flood Insurance Study plus any increase in flood
heights attributable to encroachments on the floodplain. It is the elevation to which uses
regulated by City ordinance are required to be elevated or flood proofed.
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Retention: The permanent storage of runoff from rainfall and snowmelt events with volume
reduction coming from infiltration, evaporation or emergency release.
Riprap: A combination of large stone, cobbles and boulders used to line channels, stabilize
banks, reduce runoff velocities, or filter out sediment.
Runoff (Storm Water): The overland and near surface flow from storm water and snowmelt.
Runoff Conveyance: Methods for safely conveying runoff to a BMP to minimize disruption of
the stream network, and promote infiltration or filtering of the runoff.
Runoff Pretreatment: Techniques to capture or trap coarse sediments before they enter a BMP
to preserve storage volumes or prevent clogging within the BMP. Examples include forebays and
micropools for pond BMPs, and plunge pools, grass filter strips and filter fabric for infiltration
BMPs.
Sand Filter: A relatively new technique for treating storm water, whereby the first flush of
runoff is diverted into a self-contained bed of sand. The runoff is then strained through the sand,
collected in underground pipes and returned back to the stream or channel.
Sediment Forebay: Storm water design feature that employs the use of a small settling basin to
settle out incoming sediments before they are delivered to a storm water BMP. Particularly use
full in tandem with infiltration devices, wet ponds or marshes. See also Forebay.
Sequencing: The process used by the Local Government Unit to evaluate the necessity of an
activity impacting a wetland. The party proposing the impact must demonstrate that the activity
proposed complies with the following principles in descending order of priority.
1. Avoids direct or indirect impacts to the wetlands that may diminish or destroy them;
2. Minimizes the impact to the wetland by limiting the degree or magnitude of the
wetland activity and its implementation;
3. Rectifies the impacts by repairing, rehabilitating, or restoring the affected wetland;
4. Reduces or eliminates the impact to the wetland over time by preservation and
maintenance operations; and,
5. Replaces unavoidable wetland impacts to the wetland by restoring or, if wetland
restoration opportunities are not reasonably available, creating substitute wetland
areas having equal or greater public value as provided for under the Wetland
Conservation Act.
Shoreland: Land located within the following distances from public waters: one thousand feet
(1,000') from the ordinary high water level of a lake, pond, or flowage; and three hundred feet
(300') from a river or stream, or the landward extent of a floodplain designated by ordinance on a
river or stream, whichever is greater. The limits of shoreland may be reduced whenever the
waters involved are bounded by topographic divides which extend landward from the waters for
lesser distances and when approved by the Commissioner of the DNR.
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Short Circuiting: The passage of runoff through a BMP in less than the theoretical or design
treatment time. For example, a properly designed treatment pond will have the inlet and outlet
pipes located as far apart (along the water flow path) as possible. A short circuiting pond would
have the inlet very close to the outlet such that the water coming into the pond would leave the
pond much sooner than if it were able to travel through the entire pond.
Storm Water Treatment: Detention, retention, filtering or infiltration of a given volume of
storm water to remove pollutants.
Stream Buffer: A variable width strip of vegetated land adjacent to a stream that is preserved
from a disurbance to protect water quality and aquatic and terrestrial habitats. See also buffer
strip.
Structure: Anything manufactured, built, constructed, erected, or a portion thereof which is
normally attached to or positioned on land, whether temporary or permanent in character,
including but not limited to buildings, fences, sheds, advertising signs, dog kennels, hard surface
parking areas, boardwalks, playground equipment, concrete slabs.
Shoreland Wetland Protection Zone: The land located within 1,000 feet from the Ordinary
High Water Elevation of a Protected Water, 500 feet from the Minnesota River or the landward
extent of the designated floodplain, and 300 feet from any stream designated in the shoreline
management ordinance.
Storm Water: (See Runoff)
Storm Water Treatment Pond: Any waterbody that has been specifically created to remove
sediment and nutrients and “treat” surface water runoff. Storm water ponds that were created
from existing wetland are still regulated as jurisdictional wetlands. Storm water ponds created
from upland areas are not wetland and are exempt from regulatory jurisdiction.
Subwatershed: A subdivision based on hydrology corresponding to a smaller drainage area
within a larger watershed.
Technical Evaluation Panel (TEP): A panel of technical professionals from the Board of
Water and Soil resources, Carver or Hennepin County Conservation Districts, and a Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources representative. Additional members can also be invited,
including the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. The TEP provides decision making support for the
LGU for many wetland and regulatory issues.
Ten-Day Snow Melt Runoff with Type “C” Distribution (100-Year/10-day runoff): A
modeled runoff event that represents snowmelt conditions over a 10-day period for a return
period snow depth of 100 years. The runoff event is simulated for a curve number (CN) of 100
which represents frozen soil conditions or where all surfaces are considered impervious. For
some drainage basins the ten-day runoff event is the critical event for identifying the high water
level of the basin or water body. The Type C distribution is similar in concept to the Type I and
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II distributions, and for this event, establishes the time distribution of runoff volume over the tenday period.
Treatment Volume (Vt): The volume of storm water runoff that is treated within a BMP or IMP
storm water treatment facility. Typically the volume is expressed in terms of inches of runoff per
impervious acre.
Type I, IA, II and III Storm Distributions - NRCS: These storm types represent the time
distribution of a 24-hour rainfall event for areas throughout the United States. The total storm
depth is distributed according to the diagram in subpart A. Type II storms are more “flashy” (i.e.,
convective/thunderstorms) than a Type I or IA storm. Subpart B illustrates that all of Minnesota
is within the Type II rainfall distribution area.
A. SCS 24-hour rainfall distributions (SCS, 1986):

B. Approximate geographic boundaries for SCS rainfall distributions (SCS, 1986):
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Underdrain: Typically perforated plastic pipes installed on the bottom of a filtration of
infiltration BMP, or sand filter. The under drain is used to collect and remove treated storm water
that exceeds the water holding and/or infiltration capacity of the soil.
Upland: General term to describe any area that is not a wetland.
Vegetated Filter Strip: A vegetated section of land designed to accept runoff as overland sheet
flow from upstream development. It may adopt any natural vegetated form, from grassy meadow
to small forest. The dense vegetative cover facilitates pollutant removal. A filter strip cannot treat
high veloCity flows; therefore, they have generally been recommended for use in agriculture and
low-density development. A filter strip can also be an enhanced natural buffer, whereby the
removal capability of the natural buffer is improved through engineering and maintenance
activities such as land grading or the installation of a level spreader. A filter strip differs from a
grassed swale in that a swale is a concave vegetated conveyance system, whereas a filter strip
has a fairly level surface.
Watershed: A topographically defined area within which all runoff water drains to a point.
Watershed-to-Lake Ratio: The relative surface area of the contributing watershed to the surface
area of the lake or water body. In terms of water quality, generally the smaller the watershed-tolake ratio, the better the quality of the lake. For example a lake with a ratio of 2 to 1 means that
the watershed is twice the size of the surface water itself (i.e., 100 acres contributing to a 50 acre
lake).
Wetland: Transitional land between terrestrial and aquatic systems where the water table is at or
near the surface or the land is covered by shallow water. For purposes of the plan, wetlands must
have a predominance of hydric soil, be inundated or saturated to the surface or groundwater at a
frequency and duration sufficient to support a prevalence of hydrophytic vegetation typically
adapted for life in saturated soils; and under normal circumstances supports a prevalence of
hydrophytic vegetation.
Wetland Conservation Act (WCA): In 1991 Minnesota adopted the initial Wetland
Conservation Act (Minnesota Laws Chapter 354) to protect the states wetland resources. This
act has been amended and updated periodically, but is used by reference to the current program,
and any future amendments.
Wetland Delineation: The process and procedure by which an area is adjudged a wetland or
non-wetland including a determination of the wetland boundary based on the point where the
non-wetland areas shift to wetlands or aquatic habitats.
Wetland Mitigation: Wetlands created to replace wetland areas destroyed or impacted by land
disturbances.
Wet Pond: A conventional wet pond has a permanent pool of water for treating incoming storm
water runoff and a live storage component for flood storage and additional water quality
treatment detention (see typical cross section in Appendix D).
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